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Spring 2016 PARCC scores have been sent home with students and overall we are very 
pleased with the results. As a district, we have made significant gains since last year. 
When we look at the number of students who are prepared for the next school level, we 
are the top district in Kane County!  

PARCC scores are based on a 1-5 scale. Scores of 4 and 5 indicate that students demon-
strate a thorough understanding of grade-level content and are on the right track to being 
ready for college-level coursework. A score of 3 indicates that students are approaching 
grade-level expectations, but may need assistance mastering content. Students earning a 
score of 1 or 2 need greater support to help master grade-level content. Overall we have 
seen a greater number of stu-
dents in levels 3 through 5 and 
fewer in levels 1 and 2, indi-
cating that our schools are do-
ing a great job of closing the 
learning gaps and helping our 
students to be successful. We 
are very proud of our students 
and staff for their hard work 
and for making District 301 a 
top performing school district! 
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The holiday season has arrived and it is a time when families gather to celebrate and re-
flect on the blessings they enjoy. During this holiday season, the entire faculty and staff of 
Central 301 is giving special thanks for you. As a community, you provide the district with 
tremendous support, and it is because of your efforts, passion, and commitment that the 
high school expansion will occur. So many in our community gave considerable time and 
effort to canvass the neighborhoods, host or attend community information meetings, 
coordinate mailings, and serve on the referendum committee. Because of your hard work 
and dedication, the district can now move forward with providing our growing student 
population with the high school facilities they need to support ongoing educational excel-
lence. 

We are pleased to share with you that construction for Phase 1 is currently underway and 
on schedule. Construction began on the new parking lot located between Howard B. 
Thomas and Central High School. The gravel pad is in place and will be paved in the spring.  

Continued on page 3 



District Contact  

Information 

 

District Office 

847.464.6005 
 

Central High School 

847.464.6030 
 

Central Middle School 

847.464.6000 
 

Prairie Knolls Middle 

School             

847.717.8100 
 

Country Trails            

Elementary School 

847.717.8000 
 

Howard B. Thomas 

Grade School 

847.464.6008 
 

Lily Lake Grade School 

847.464.6011 
 

Prairie View Grade 

School         

847.464.6014 
 

Transportation Office 

847.464.6052 
 

Food Services 

847.464.6043 
 

Athletic Department 

847.464.6038 
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42nd Annual Kane County Educator of the Year Awards 

Every year the Kane County Regional Office of Education sponsors the Educator of the 
Year Awards which recognize outstanding educators, administrators, and educational sup-
port personnel throughout Kane County. District employees are able to nominate their 
peers for these awards, which are presented in the spring. We are proud to announce 
that District 301 has two nominees this year. Candice Coleman was nominated by fellow 
special education teacher Stacy Suerth and CHS Special Education Department Chair 
Kathryn Romero, and Mike Schmidt was nominated by former Kane County Educator of 
the Year and CHS German teacher Annette Bliss. 

Mrs. Coleman is in her 10th year of teaching special education and life skills classes at Cen-
tral High School. During these past ten years, Candice has worn many hats, including self-
contained life skills teacher, collaborative teacher, case manager, mentor, freshman stu-
dent council sponsor, and active contributor to many building and district level com-
mittees. 

Mr. Schmidt is in his 27th year of teaching social studies at Central High School. He serves 
as the Department Chair for social studies and has a long history of coaching several 
sports, including girls’ volleyball, boys’ basketball, and varsity track where he and his assis-
tant coaches have trained athletes who have earned state honors on numerous occasions. 

Each candidate nominated for the Educator of the Year Award must submit letters of rec-
ommendation as part of their nomination portfolio. If you would like to submit a letter of 
recommendation and share with the Regional 
Office of Education why you think Mrs. Coleman or 
Mr. Schmidt should receive this honor, please send 
it to their attention at Central High School, P.O. Box 
68, Burlington, IL 60109 no later than Friday, Janu-
ary 27th. The Educator of the Year Awards will be 
held at the Q Center in St. Charles on April 28th, 
2017.  

Pizza Wars and 301 Business Expo 

Join the 301 Central Education Foundation 
on Tuesday, February 7th, 2017 for their Piz-
za Wars and 301 Business Expo. The event 
will be held at Prairie Knolls Middle School 
from 6:00—8:00pm.  

Area pizzerias will be competing to be 
crowned the “Best Pizza of the District.” Tick-
ets are available for $10 per person in ad-
vance by ordering online or $12 at the door.  

For more information, to purchase tickets, or 
to learn about sponsorship opportunities, 
please visit www.301foundation.org. 

http://www.301foundation.org.


The winter 

break begins 

after school 

on Friday, 

December 

16th, and 

continues 

through 

Monday, 

January 2nd. 

School will 

resume on 

Tuesday,  

January 3rd. 

Enjoy your 

break! 
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District Office Featured Artist 

The District Office is pleased to be featuring the artwork of CHS student Kendall Boron. 
Kendall is a senior currently enrolled in AP 2D Design. She has taken Intro, Intermediate, 
and AP Drawing leading up to this year. Boron has participated in the BNC Art Competi-
tion since her freshman year, where she won best in show last year. She has also won a 
first place award and two second place awards at the competition. Additionally, she has 
shown two of her pieces at the Northern Illinois Art Show. Boron is deciding between Indi-
ana University and the University of Kentucky to attend in the fall. She wants to pursue a 
career where she can incorporate her creativity, so she plans on going into advertising or 
arts management. 

Thank you, Kendall, for sharing your work with us! 

 

Central High School Expansion, Continued 

Continued from page 1 

The district will go out for Phase 2 bids in January with construction set to begin in the 
spring of 2017. When the project is completed, the high school will have twenty addition-
al classrooms and a field house to accommodate physical education instruction. The 
school cafeteria will be expanded to three serving lines and the commons area will re-
ceive a makeover to make the space more welcoming for students and visitors. Improve-
ments will also be made to the HVAC system to provide air-conditioning to the few re-
maining areas of the building that lack it. The district looks forward to hosting a Grand 
Opening/Ribbon Cutting event when both phases are complete in August, 2018 and the 
community will be invited to 
participate in that event. Con-
struction updates will be in-
cluded in future newsletters. 

Thank you again for making it 
another great day to be a 
Rocket! 
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Emergency School Closures 

With the onset of winter, preparations need to be made for potential severe weather con-
ditions. While our policy is to operate school whenever possible, there may be occasions 
when we need to close or implement a delayed start. A two-hour delayed start would 
mean that all school start times and morning bus pick-up times would be delayed by two 
hours. The school day would conclude at the typical dismissal time. In the event of a 
school closure, all district families and staff will be notified via 
phone and email. School closing information will also be posted on 
the district’s website. Only school closures or delayed starts will be 
announced. If no announcement is made, you should assume that 
school is in session. 

Did you know 

that we have a 

webpage        

dedicated to 

offering families 

helpful resources 

to better            

understand and    

utilize the              

educational         

websites used in   

District 301? In     

addition, we have 

compiled a list of 

popular websites 

to support        

students’       

learning. Look for 

“Website           

Resources” under 

the Parents and 

Students tab on 

the District 301       

website, or click 

here. 

 

 

 

2017-2018 School Registration 

Registration for the 2017-2018 school year will begin in early spring. Parents/guardians 
will register returning students online through the Skyward Parent Portal. New families 
will need to contact their designated school building to complete paperwork for new en-
rollment. Watch for more detailed information in upcoming school newsletters. 

Please remember that residency must be proven prior to student enrollment, and those 
families who rent or live with another family in district boundaries (host) must prove resi-
dency every school year. Additionally, student boundary transfer requests must be sub-
mitted annually. For more information on registration, residency, or boundary transfers, 
please contact your school office. 

District 301 Administration 

would like to wish you a safe 

and happy holiday season 

and a healthy, prosperous 

new year! 

http://www.burlington.k12.il.us/vnews/display.v/SEC/Parents%20and%20Students%7CWebsite%20Resources

